


What adds more to attractive appe!lr-

French Beauty Parlor

Take advantage of the skill we offer be:
fore the Fourth and look your best that
day. At all times we guarantee-satisfac
tion in shampooing, marcelling, facials,
manicuring and other aids to beauty.

-r-

'Vayne, Neb.Phone 527

Wayne, e rna-n

R~~s7~h~t~~::~~~i~'eY~~1V~e~O:
of a city gas ~ge at II fuel cost, on the average, of
only 2 ~entS a meal. You can" do away with coal and
wood - and all the work and din such fuels cause,
This wonderful new stove is the Coleman Cooker
It is a complete stove and gas plant, all in 'one:
Made in a variety of styles, from the small Bungiuo~
Cooker shown below, to big, beautiful models with
cabinet backs and built·in ovens.

FuU CookiDg Heat In Oue Minute
The Coleman Cooker rives you the very best and

quickest means of cooking. The Coleman Hot-BIast
Start~r,=,s~r---ars;-~vesrull----rooking
heat to one mmute-"a -~-lntens~lwt-bh:ie_aame-_-
that will yallon of ~t.~...o.L.bak.e_b· . .

our ltlli:iiJtes., "lfWill broil,ffy,
roast or toast. Regulates m..

~any:heat.desired. No
soot, no Sl;I1oke-your kitchen
aDl:t~iQg,utensUs.ArealWll~ _
dBan.' Easy to operata. Tank can't
"pill foel, can't be.filled ....hil .. lSto"..
la IiCht&d;·poelti..... val"... control. no
cra.....IiDgflame. No'lO'i.ck3-oo glaM
chimne1lllorfv.eljU&

Not the Oldest, But the Biggest and ClI,:aper Thall the Rest

Wayne, Nebraska

Earhart HardwareCo~~--llt-l---A:>rti"'at:1rtfH1=1·.·r;:;a~rd;:fM;;T;-;:;a~re~C~o::-.~·H
Not the Oldest but the Largest, Gild CM.apcr than the Rsst

is just as efficient as their Colem.an Cooker. With it
you can get in twenty minutes all the hot water you
want for a gQod bath. It is the only tank heater t.hat
will get out and travel llfty mile~ per hour, so to speak.

The P"ice is only $~8.50 .

The Coleman Water
---- .-Heatef------lH

left Wednesday for San Francisco. go to thl) dealers ul'Ound $6. T~

Calif., and Dr. Harris \\'i.lJ be station- priCI) wa~ paid ocellsional}y t~is week.
'::'C.d li-t Mare I§Jlmd iu the ~Jn-rbo~ near I 'i'4~ 11 l~ding markets of ~hel~=================o==#(-I

ntllitllJ1.' academy at Salina, Kas, July L - Di~cl"imination against '.
A $275 Victrola for sale with rec- weighty beeves in comp.arl~on to year-: r!I

ords at $115. Ha.<; been put in A No. lings, the hcretofore Illgh sellers, fa-
1 condition tlnd guaranteed the Slime .led into the background this week. i
:as II new Ollt'. See Ernest Voget, the Fanc~' 1[,24 pounders earned $12.50.
lowest Inked piano man in the C('Iun, in a thl-ee loud straight up sale on
try. j2t1 Tuesday, which. furnishes II new front I

'Mi~s Ruth HUtfOl'd of Holdrege, figUl"L' for the l"lver markets this year.'
went to her hume Sunday after visit- Ripe yearling>' and handy weight cat-I

. ing a few week" with the J. E. Huf· tie are quoted to the ~ame peu.k,.......... I
ford and J. S. Horney families. Mr. Corn fl'd cattle are becoming in~ I

:and Mr~. J. S. Horney and duughtH, rrea~lTIgl~' ~ClHce a." the sea~on ad-,
Miss Jmwphinu, accompani,'d Miss ,'nnee" with resulting strength to,
Hufford fill far as Durchester where prices. This lyeck all of 25 ~ents I
l:;he took the train. ' was, "ddl'd by the. end of. the _mlddle.1

-----.J-, G.-·Nuss, F. S. Morgan und R. B. "e""lOn. The---brrltisb,neB!l' l'xtNi.lte~i
Judson arrived home Tucsday from include all weight nnd classes of fed!
Minnesota- lakes where they spent steer~, as well as dry lot cows and I

a feW daYlt~G-amping and fishing after neifers. . I
attending the Kiwanis national con- However, the tale l:'Ovenng grassy I

ventio.'; a.t Min.neapolis. Rev. WiI- materiul is ·dlfferent. T.he open~.ng
_linrn.---Kea.nJ who 3GOOffiilani-ed-them y Qf_ thj§.. ~...f.e~o~g!lt about..J.:h::

---- to M~n1!eapolis returned home im· 000 cattle to the 11 leadi~g markets
mediately after the convention. of the country, about 2..,000 more

- - '-Mr; nnd--Mrs;--J-ohn 'H. Kate----who- -ptit- -ift----lHl---appearonce-
had been visiting the latter's sister, previous Monday. An ~nalysis

'Mrs. J-,. E. lI\!lford a!ld family, drove brought out the fact ~hat the Increase. I

~Sfoux-CitY last Thursday wht,lre had been lI!ade up ent~lyfrnm gruss-~

they wiU visit. their son, Charles Kate ers off the southern rnn~s. Tuesday:
-and family, before returning to their a heavy grasser delegation f~om ~e
home at Lincoln. Betty and Marion southwest augmented the situation:

·Xate of Sioux City will -accompany and packers found more range stuff I
• their grandparents, Mr. and ML·;;. at hand than t\eeded. Naturany they.

l4.t~, to Li.ncoln .for a short visit. refused to take the mate~al to ~he;
Mr. lind Mrs. u,ster Stone of no.rthern past"re>: at ~o~~~ high:

Dawes county, and Mrs. Sadie Hilum prIce!'>. T~e deal on gra~ers s~ump.:
Qf Sioux City, left for their homes ed. At midweek. the los.s IS eaSily 25,

-'--Saturday --a.f~il>iti-ng---Mr.:.-.aad----M r. ~em§.. 9!,--1-Lnd~ ~~~~~.Ie ~the!
. Geo. Lesarnan in Wayne. Mrs. Stone shambles. - .
.is a'Sililter of Mrs, Lessffilln and Mrs. The stockp.r and feeder class did
\:adorn is a sister of :Poll'. Stone. Mr. not feel the pres~ure applied so heav~:

and Mrs. Stone stopped hNe on thl)ir ily on grass killers. Incoming sup- i

way home from Sioux City wh~l~ J11k~ of cattle ~uitable for a return i
they attended the funeral of the for- trip to tJ1C country again proved light'

, mer's mother. . anti rural d(>ffinnds were equlll to'
Dr. und Mrs. A. R. Harri';, the lut- m?ving ull arrival..: at steady prices.!

'ter formerly Miss Arel Ellyson, left RIght now some really high quality ~
'Sundny after a Visit with Mrs. Hllr- range f('cdel';; would command anJUnd;
ria' Bisler, Mrs. A. D. Lewis, and fam.., -going-lJ1Jt·of- fi-rst----h-a.ndt'-r- " :
ily. Dr. Harris is 11 dentist with the }'e:ll"lillg~ should hi~ llractically. the'
U, S. navy. HI) nnd Mr>l. Han-is wcnt ~llme groov\' if chOle\'. ,

ineoln from here t visit the lor- Fancy STeen heifers of ercn color j
mer's uncle, Attorney Hager. The~' an 5 OWlflg,]I "n .. .-



Denbeck Meat Market
Will remain open until noon on Saturday,

the Fourth.

F. S. SGHMIEDESK~J'
JACK DENBECK

Wayne, Neb.,



REMEMBER
We can haul thirty to thirty-five average hogs or

._ ~e_n_ avera~e cli-ttle at one .Load. . _

____ .OUR PRICE&-
To Wayne, $1.00 a load per mile.

T~ Sioux City, %~ per pound" frorr. you!" place. ~

d? ...

Wayne. Neb.

Bag---

Bottle
34c

Gooch's Best
__~loul"- _,-- _._.._c

$2.65--

Why Not ry s

Redding Motor Service Co.
Phone 327

Priced from 25c lb. to 60c lb.

Peaches For
C~nning---

SU1l$hinfL{:Qj}jdes-and Crackers
We are-showing a large variety of these

popular cakes· and cookies:=-nl1actf.-w
be;liev;e more vari-eties' than is generally
-(cluud in most stores. 'They --come to us
freslf each week.

The'first of the canning peaches
will be on the market shortly.

Let-Us Have Your Of/rer.
_petf 'an-a--qucuzty Guaranteed.

Ten pounds new
potaloea ' ..,.;' 48c

Twelve cana Van
Camp's ba ked
beam $1.59

T h r e e paeka.ea
Golden Rule
macaroni .... 25c

New Comb honey,
__~---f:tiOQ_.--'--'o'-'-=__ 15c



PHONEf46

The Wayne Herald Broadcasts. '

The Best Paying News

---- -~-~II~--=,

• WAYNE HERA.LD. TIjURSDAY,.~y 2,.1925.

- Hinrichs, Miss Rose andMTiS MilTIe

Ku:~~r. and Mr~ John Harrington I~;~~id~:t~pe~ntda ~~:;leG~~~~;~ Ill.:
drove to Omaha Friday to visit until Iweek at the J. R. He~ti hom~ near I
Monday with their son, Paul Harring-- CalTol!. They alE~ vi-srted their m.o
ton lind family_ They brought home. Ither, Mrs. R. Hefti who has been iI.1
their grandson. John Harrington, at Wayne.
who wm visit here ·until after the Miss Hattie Fischer, Mrs. Grace
Fourth when his plJ,rents plan to come Keyser and Ralph GaMko left Sun
from Omaha.. day for Chicago 00 take two weeks of

Eevery shoe in iiij;ock goes at a big intensive music work at the She~ood
reduetion in price during our wn-day school there. They drove to SlOUX
sale. $6 shoes for $4.19 and $8 Cit~r and took the train from there.
shoes for $6.48. These are women's Word from them states they are en
and misses' newest styles of foot- joying the study ver~' much. ~

;:~~h :;; ~;~~isn~~ ~t~:~:~rJ~hf~ Tu~~a~~~f~~O~~na~:I:~r1l~~:-~~
fries' Style. Shop. j2t1 the former's parents, Mr. ~d Mrs.

The Charles . Heikes and Elmer C. E. Gildersleeve; They Wlil study
Noakes ialllilit'fs··plan to drive to Ran- music in Nev,' York City for a couple
dolph Satarday to spend the Fourth of mOTIths a'nd will then return to
with the George Noakes family of Greensboro, N. C., w~ere Mr. Gilder
Sholes who will be there s~Q,__ . M~· sL""",--ve---.is superv-.l~ {).~-~ Hi the

~-Helkes'fa£her, Albert Heikes of Da- city schooJ~. .

. .~~~~:~Gisg"~ th~~,n~1J~W~in~';~:jf~~";e~~':i~sm;'M~:-;nd~::~'~~d;j1/_-l~rHLnikI:e~'iTa!:rfla:d~i~o=b~r~ota~d~c=a~sllt~in~g::=:s:::t:::a=:t:::io:::n:::,=th=e=H=e=r=a:-l,:d:p=l:a:::c:::e:::S:::T:::jg=h=.=t.=iD.,,_=:=o=u=r=h=~o=m=--=e=t=~:e:::_V:::~~_e=~_lI"i~~
~:sff:;~;n~H:f~a~:~~S~t~p~:~ ~::~~e o~t:~, %\\~~l;~th~ifi: - -- - - - -- - -.-------

here Sunday on their way f~om per o:f Constanc:, Nebr., Fatber Each advertisement in the paper is a little act, on.e of the .large number of hel!'.:".'~..'i._
:i:efi~:Y~~l B~~:~~n T~~~qviO~~~ ~;S~:~::;a~rc~~e:I~~'~~::d~;g:i fu] shopping hints that·go·to make up the day·'s program____ -'
friends. They planned to leave Bel- uMars, Iowa.. __ - ~

.:n~oen~:::~:~:~ Antonio, Texas, of·~;r~~~est~:~· ~~~:. :~~fu~ To know of the newest and best ~f everythin~-to,save hours-of tiresJlm.~-=-8hoIh~
f,~\~di~::;~',c;,:'~. ~~;,;~:~;d:t ;~~ f,~:.n"i:"~~'~Tt:::ir :''dping, and to-help the family purse dJLJLhetierjobiread-tlmcaavertlsernents. .R~a<L_--,
tended this week the meeting of the daughter, Ruth, oi.Norlolk;.Mr. lind them! ---- - ..------ -----' --- --- .
National Educational association. Af~ Mrs. Allen Tannehill and chddl'en of
ter the convention she will represent Wakefi~ldj and Mr. and Mrs. ~k
the Victor Talking machine companr Tannehlll of. ~ng Beacb, Calif.
at the Indiana university, DePaw um· Frank Tannehill IS a brother of. Har-

____~~..Ame1:kB.n.~I!,-r amLfatber _QLA1klLTannehilL. 
tory of Music in ChiCQ.go durmg the Rev. and Mrs. John Grant Shick
remaillder of'"the summer. H.er w-ork .dr.ove to MUch.el.l, S: D., Tuesday, of
is lecturing on music IIPprecia~ion. thiS wee~ to \Tlsrt With Yr. and ~rs.

Miss Wunderlich, representing the G. V: Baliey.. The latter· are. movn~g
Chicago Lutheran Bible school, was to Minneap?l!s .w~ere Mr. :E!aiJey Wlll
in Wayne Tuesday to consult. Rev. have a ~oSltion m the office 0.£ the
Coy L. Stager alld others here In re- Texas, Od company.. The compan.y
gard to the ·schon}, Miss _W!Hi-.4~I.:- _has recently ~oved I~ offices £rom

~ich a~t~;~er~~~dd~e~:~ini;S::t~~~ ~~:ha~~~~~n~::P:::e fu~,-~
None from here. planned as ~et to Bailey will prob.ably~~et:ornwith her
take up the work. Rev. Mr. ,Rangeler parents .for a brief ViSit In Wayne be-
of Emerson, _was here Tuesdn-y also fore gomg to ber new home. .
at the Stager, home. ,M:rs. ?har~()s Hoferer and two chll·

Miss Hl\.~tie and Miss Alice Crock- dren of Creighton,. came :M:Olll;lay to
ett- of Wayile, 'and Miss Edith David- .spend the we~k With Mrs. Hoferer't>

d r,fias Esther Dommer of Nor· parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Rehder, I
:~k~ndrove, to Sioux City Saturday. and Bi~r. Mrs. E. G. Redding, and

Mias Hattie visited at the' W. M. brother.. John Rehder.. Mr. Hofe!'l':r ~===========:;,====,=,=;=====""",=;=E"":=;=,*=~§=;=""",,""'="1;:::::::;:;'§§'~~i. F'ce~ood hOfIle until Tuesday and will t;:0me here Friday_ to- spend the ,
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---~SPECfAL-- --~: -

12omm~_FddaY, July 3, Lasting Until They..arecAIl-Sold-'-:~'

With Every Regular $1 Packet Knife Sold

We Will Give

. FREE
Your Choice of Either Gem MinuteMfln Model Safety Razor

'or Valet Auto Safety Razor Complete

O~ly ~imited"Supplu--get Yours Earlll.---

Fullerton Lumber Co.



------------~~- --
-~--~--- . _ _ -W*y~g___HEltm:;~DAY-.-.rU1S::.-~~ ----.....:.:.:-7~~i\.G

~~~F-~;~;::;:nd-a~~~~~:zse~r:~ ill~~~_I_ _ _East ~renna
::l::n.afwmoon with the Runge I (Mr~. Everett Lindsay.)

T~;:dayWi~I:::no~al;:l~~~nhol~~c~:i Arnold Lage spent \\r~drlesday
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Von!With Albert Gamble.

_ Segb'etll_~_____ _. Mrs._~o. \-Vert caJleli on Mrs. Geo.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Von S~gern Thompsof) Monday forenoon

motored to \Visner Sunday evening I Mrs. Will. Higgins spent Tuesday
to visit in th~ home of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon with Loui~e Loge.
Fred Slloering.' " Geo. Thompson shelled corn for

Mrs. .susan Oliver went to \\'inside Geo. Bl'11I1S Tuesday afternoon.
Thursday afternoon ana visited inI Mr. and Mrs. Roy In-land called in

~;s.h~~:~ ~fab~:~' Nels Jensen and th~~~)~e~~~:rW~~j~:~d~;t~ve;~~~~is

tleM:~,,;~~u~~~na~~gg;~~d:i~d~~~ I ~~~~say Saturday afternoon and Sun-

Seggern visited in the Pyott Rhudy I Lucille and ~ildred Westlund spe.nt
home Thursday afternooon. Thursday evening in the Geo. j¥.ert

Mrs. Claty> Rathman and son" home.
Claus, motored to Omaha Monday i MI'. and Mrs. Henry Suhr and Mrs.
;vening t~ see Mr. Rathman who is' Muth !']lpnt Sunrlay u,fternoon with

Mrs. Susan 'Olivpr and sons, andi Mr. and Mr". Will Higgins called
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ..Goebbert ~nd fin the En·rctt Lindsay home Sunday
family were guests Sunday evenmg evening.
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harper. I l\'ir. and Mrs. Art Mann and baby

Richard Moses and friend, Henry !'p~nLFriday evening in the home of
Nelson, of Ames, Neb., visited from!M!">" . .1. Lage
Sunday W1til \V-ednesday in the homelll\l:r. and Mm. Han'ey Pett:>rson of

ofFt~:.n~~r.~e~~au.~;~;t~a~·a~~o~:d ~~~~:;}:~~':~i~ng.theGeo. Bu.rns hom,e
to learn that he is recovermg rapt<j- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Oman and famI
ly from hIS recent operation. He plans _ly sp('nt Monday afternoon In the Ed
-to return from Opfaha this week. ILindsay horne.

GrapdmlJ. Soden returned to the H. Ml". and Mrs., 'H")1I'Y... Baker of
A. Soden hom~ near Wisner Satur-I,vayne, spent FrIday ('ve~ing in t.he
day, after havmg made an extended '''m. Te~t home.
visit .....ith Mr. and Mrs. Lon Soden. 1\11'.". J. Lage spent Friday WIth

w~;;;<;~, H~~t:tt.e~r~n~~~n, ?!~~~ve~li~~! ~~~s'd:yOYd/:s:~:~'ing~he ladi&-.~t
Troutman and family were FridaY

f

Elsie Wert and Etta Chicheste
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. stayed over _.nl~ht _~ith__tl!~ir: _aunt,.
Steeie. Mx.s..~~say.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthu-rY-en-SeggeJ'1l, Mr. fl.nd Mrs. John Test and fam-
Mrs,...J-.G.----VOn-seggern, and Char- I i1y spent 'Vednesday e....ening in the

_ ----rotte and Dale, spent Friday evening home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Test.

-----~;r~~~hno:e---OLMr-~d--Mrs.-.JYm-'ia~fJT~~o~-~~e~:';v~:£I0!1s~~d
Mrs._Q!lliL..RtJ._udy_ went _to __f.i.lge.r _~llnd~Y with. M.r__ and-Mrs..-W-m. Test

Saturday for an extended visit at the Mr. and- -Mrs. Andrew Granquist
home of he!' brother, M. G. Boum'- and family spent Sunday with Mr.
She plans to visit a sister at Battle und Mrs. Carl ranquist In wayrie: ---
'Creek, Neb., before retlU1ling home. Miss Lena Von Seggern visited in

an~~:~~l~ ~:~'t \Ve~~e~::y~~~~;I~ee~;;o~eot~i~~_-----:-
ip the home of Mr. and Mrs; Arthur Iday. '
Von Seggern. Freddie and Erma re- Albert and Mabel Gamble spent
lTIained there until Monday for a ViS-I Saturday in the home of their gr.and-
it. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gran-

Neville and Vi-rginia Troutman. quist. ~

~~~~~~t~e~~;a~~~_~r~inD:~~t~on:~~!su~~':~ J~;a~r~n:ndfa;:~: ~:;;
Bahd, attended a party__.given at the LagI'. They were dinner and supper
home of -Mrs. Edwin -L1ndsli.y----Friday: gue~t~.

afternoon. Mr.-and MI·S. Geo. Bruns and farn-
Miidred Moses and Ethel and Doro- i1y spent Sunday in the home of

thea Lewis came Wednesday to visit Mrs. Bruns' brother, Herman Von
their aunt,' Mrs. F. Irving Moses. Segg-ern, of Wisner.
Dorothea Lewis returned home Thurs4 !I.1iFS Edr1-h .Granqill.'.t i." s]lending..1
day, but the others remained for a several da)"l; in thp home of her broth
longer visit.. er, Nelst'. She IS assiltti'ng Mrs. Gran-

Mrs. George Steele was hostess qUli't with her sewing. - I
Friday afterlOOl;ln \;Q seven membus Mr. and Mm. Harry Lindsay and '
of the B. C. club and one guest, Mr.'l. two son.", a~d Arthur Chiche5te~ and
George Von Seggern. Rpll ca!1 wus Rnlp~ ~1!!J('r were Jiu~d1:lY ~m .

- f:;~~:efu~rn~~~5~:;ti~~b~I~~~ ~~;J~:~ts of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 'Lind-

made for the club members and--fam-l Mary and B"lizubeth Patrick -of

~:~~~;,g~u~t~~ ~~:.m~r~iC~i:e~i~~:~: ~::~~~n~\tW~~eaNo~~;el~d~~;y:;n::~
The remainder of the a.!ternoon was In. Ig:ht Saturday WIth Mrs. Roy lrc4

spent ."ocially and at kensington. Re- land. Sunday they and MI'. and !llrs,
freshments of ice cream and - eake Ireland and Mr. ano. Mrs. Roy Spahr
were served by the hostess, assisted and Mr.and Mrs. Erl).frid Alvin and
by Mrs. Fred Baird. !Ir~: Pyott baby .drove to Oakll!.nd to attend a
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MONARCH YANKEE BEANS, large
• I reg ar c, pecl.a. ns .

SE!~~S:p~~~~~~: ..~~~_~.~.. ~_~~,~_.~~~~.~:._. ,__65e~

I,~ILY PICNIC PACKA:GE, 6 cups, &- spoons,'. i2:'-:

. ~~t~ht~~~~~n;iC~~~,~o;;:~~:r~°Z:~kg.~:,25c·;;:~
t , .. , , :~

WAY:!'fE'S'LEADING.STORE.

For you are just as
slender as you look

I
I

I
I

-"-- -SIxfeen Pages
. ns

CONSOLIDATED'

dinner guests Sund p )( f Hr an ..... • e I e
Mrs. JenR Anders<ln. - to hold no meetings during-the sum·

La VerT! Lewis'returned Saturday mer months.
"Ul Lincoln after a visit with his pllr- Mr. ,and Mrs, W. B. Lewis and
ents, Mr. tind Mrs. W. B. Lewis. ta daughters Mabel, Wilma Bnd Knth'cr_
Vern is e~ployed by the Woods ine plan to leave the latter part of
Bros.' Real Estate Co. at Lincoln. Ithe week for Macedonia to spend the

A state-wide campaign has been Fourth witb relatives.
begun for funds flJ)' the Sah'ation The Rebekah lodge met Friday
Army. Winside's quota has been set nig"ht for their regular business meet
at $100. Envoy Qtis of the Army iug which was followed by II social

be~; ~~da~~~ {~i~~ ~~:d~~~u~~d ~~~rMI'~u~~~:~nIv:~:e;~~~db~Mr.
granddaughter. Marjori" Sillbaugh, The Home department met Tues
arrived Sllturday' from Long Beach, day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Calif., cOll1ing~ through in an automo- Louis Puse!' The lesson study wall
oile. They will go to ,Norfolk to live led .hY~-'->efl~--+
after spending a :few days here at the 1i.oste!>S served luncheon.
'C. E. Needham home. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Hanson and

The Northwestern Bell Telephone sons Harold and Russell and Miss AI
company has -raised rates and given ta Ovel"1T!an returned Sunday from
the following .not.ice_-.t.L Winsirlers:... Strat-ton, Colorado, where they visit-

--' 'BUSiness ~ses, $3.50; business I'd Mra. Hanson's .parents.
houses, Pllrty line, $3.00: residence, R!!v. and Mrs. L. R. Keckler left
individual $2.25; residence, at . .. y-~eFe------theY-~I;-+-c------~
$1.75; rural, metallic, $2.25; rural visited relatives and attended chau--
grounded, $1.75. tauql1a until today (Thursday).

-MiGII J~ssie..- ..Prince _kfLSatunl . _. . e.
.--:..----lJlOm~ds in Los An- Mr. "Bob" Morrow bas -re~lv---

__gales, ,Calif. Miss Prince, as well as·Ms invitati<;m over the ramo to attend
her friends, are nurses and expect to the WOAW radio picnic to be held
find employment there .and remain July 8 in Elmwood park. Mr. Mol'·
titls lIUttllller and possibly next win- rQw says he does not think he can go
tel'. Miss Prince .received her train- as it is too near tbe Fourth.-_. •

- --------mg-in-I-..irrcoln--and-in- ~.!!ha; ------=-- -.~ .::-wfien--M1ss-Mmme Lo----eosaCKre
Mr. -and Mrs•. LOuie Theis left turned from riding Sunday afumoon

Sunday for Rocheste.r where Mr. she found tWelve of bel' girl friendll--_
.:-:..Theis- v.dll_MelLJn.~dical aid. About waiting at her home to surprise het';

-8 month !lgo, Mr. TJ)~is was helping The eventwas asnower-1OFllei' an
Gig- 8 -well on his fartl).: . In being" she received many pretty gifts. She
lif'ted out of the well the rope broke was married Tuesday to O~ Graef.
let"ting him faU several feet. It is Luncheon was scrved.

• thought his Vertebrae were dislocated Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beuthein.
or slipped at that time an~ he has Mr. and Mrs. RoUie Tidrick, Mr. and

·eufrere,d ever since. being most of the Mrs. ,John'Darnme, Mr. lind Mrs. Hen
time confined to his hed. ry Moeding and family, Mr. and Mrs.

One of the most exciting and high- Henry Kleensang, Mr. and Mrs., Lud
ly entertainfug ball games of the weig Ehlers, Mr..and Mrs.· Hen

i 'season was played Sunday when the Beuthein, John and Minnie Beuthein
~ ... married men of town played against drove to _Wayne Sunday and we~e

. the married men of the "farm for the guest:or-af a birthday dinner "at t.he
benefit of the library building fund. horne of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ehlers, .
Some of the men had not played ball It was Mr. Ehler's birthday.

~~~~e~~ ~,e:~:~~t~e~i~e8~n(l~:~ Frifa~ ~~~t : t~eer;:~nli~d~ll ~:~
they had not :forgotten the game.. It held. install.atiOn. Gus Beschorener .0.fl.,
would be hard to decide. who had the Lincoln, grand president, was pl'es~

nlOst fun, the fans or tbe players, but ent to eond~ct the. wotk- After the
the real thrill of. the ~"vent..was. when re~urar huffiness meeting lun~heon

__ ' ~$78. was ndd!!,.d ~ ~he..:l!uildin.g fund. was sro:v.~d by .Henry Trautw~i11.~and..
-. ~The 'game wall_OiPonsorea and 'nuUlag- Charl~s. - un~:._!-,M--=.. ~ ~~et..-:
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Store oPf!n Friday evening
July 3, closed Fourth.



Net Rate
Type of Service Moritbly

Business, Individual Line. . $4.50
BusIness. 2 Party Line.._.._.. __ $3.75'"

.Residence, Individual Line $2-.QO
Residence, 2 Party Line __._... .$2.00
Residence, 4 Party Line... .$1.75

NOTE:· Charges shown are net rates'- (~fter
dedUcting the discount.) Your bill will
show gross rates, The discount will be al
lowed when bills are paid on or befpre the
15th of the. month ·for- town-and- roiat....· ""'_~~c.c,~~
vice.

This statement is made in accordance ~ith o.ur::p_~l'":.'
icy of informing our- patrons at all times as to what:-:wi!-·
are doing and why, believing that -when telephone-"iiseri{
know the facts, they will appreciate t_he necessityfO'i·'.a~· .
adjustment in telephone charges. -

.. Northwestern Bell Telephone
Company,.CLOTHIER

Shirts

Chappie Pants

We will remain open Friday night, but will
,be closed ~ll d~y S~tur?ay. the Fourth.

Fred L. Blair

We have received for boys, 10 to 12 years old, Chap-
pie long pants, priced from .. __$3.75 to $5.00

ve JUS a e to our stock of shirts a lot of new
patterns direct from New York, and they are- up~

to-the·minute in style. They are priced at $2.50
and $3.50,

Jantzen Swimming Suits
For both men and women we have the Jantzen swim

ming s'uits which co,nform to latest and best styles.

We have been moved into the street and we are
up in the air, but our prices are down low and our
welcome ~o old and new customers· is as strong as ever.

WAY N.E • S L E A.D I N G

•

~-Ch-arJes Major, tells of Tom who was e a e rlnClpa a,
a boy in the settlement of Indiana in and the Utah Schoolmasters club for
the pioneer days. When he is an old several. yearS, and was one of the
man he has .fourteen adopted children oldest memb~rs of the OrpheUB. club.
who gather around the fueplace on :'An assocla~ Of, Mr. ?t[c~oy has

;~':reJ'ae;~gS to ~ar tales, of the ~~~ ~~ift~~~l'1~gM\ncY:~h~ ~:~~~~i
"The Girl Next.Door" by Augusta to the highest traditions of the ex-

H. Seaman, tells of two girls who are alted name he bor~, as th.€ tho:usands.
puzzled about a neighbor's hoUse and wh? have .kno,,:,n ~Im d,unng ~.IS long
the people in it. _They wonder why reSldence m thIS. city '.'nll testify, and
the blinds are always shtlt. those who survIve hIm sh.oul~ find

In "Bob Hanson, Tenderfoot" by much comfort and consolation In the
Russell GoTIkm-.Ca..rter, a 'boy has the ~nowledg-e that. he v.:as ~ man who
idea that the scout;--aFe'-:rowf!ieLand lived through bls entIre- hfe, openly,
that their drilling is foolish. He tH:;~ 4'..J~,?n?Eably. His wa~ a life a.s
comes a scout and his ideas are nearly wltnoutspe>t or blemish as can

ch~~kd';~~semen of the Plain;" by ~:~::t o~eaft:e~ a~: ;;.~~:::~~nd ,
Joseph Altsheler, teUs of the adven- of God s most noble ch~raders: Gen·
tures of a boy of 17 and his friends erons, tr~ly sym,pathetIe,. dommat.ed
trapping, hunting and exploring in by the hlg"hest. ~de~ls; hiS mann~rs
the Rocky mountains shortlY after marked by a dlgmty. and genUine
the Civil war when Omaha was still courtesy that caused hiS presence to _.__ . .o'.~'«-"

~S;~=~:i:l~i}t~~i~~~:~~[~'~~::E ~1I~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1I11I11I11I11I11illllllll!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"III11!i~III"lIjjjljjjiiiillll~II!lIInur-~~
vacation in a ~orest with· a y~ng == __~ _ ~:.- _. J _~ /.<',<"

WOOds.man 80S gUide. They learn. m.U'.h. == -- ~"1I I I ~~ ~~.~.~=' .-' '-'-" "".about animals. = • .~ \ . =
"TomJones"isthest;ryofafound~ § ~ \_~"\ '~I '\ ,.== "-.··.~:c

-~=b~nIf~:;;"F~~~ ':'~\(tI; ~) E§ '-;~",.

~----i;~~;~~~a~t:E;;~~ -- ,~ .-,/'... t~: .'~ "'~-~=~~':'-~;'::f;~
-----~aphles of the more familiar.s.pcciCS. ~. _ '_ =

. "Th' Bi,d Foot,,,, in Folli"" by .~ - ~-=__ ~.c

.i ~~i~ ~ ,~i.-l::
~~;:n~~i~~~l~~:::i;~~na~y~nr_-- =' -'~.,'// ~ .: ~~:.-,~ == -'-:';.'i~

A/oster of the soldle~s, so.Ilors at;d ~~J.'ouse § . I ( ,. \. \9~ E·' ";::2=
marmes who served thiS country m ,~~ == . \."\. ._-'~ "==~--'

';~rl?~~s, S,::~is~~~e~~anlibr~; . ~an ~ Headquarters for ,Fourth of luly Supplies '~3~'-.i '.~-~
by R. P. Williams, Civil war ve.t.eran .1"'4 5S '. We have. a new stock of the latest creations in firework~ and firecl'ac~e~.'includingskyrockets, Roman candle~. ~ -,~..~
~"~:;;~ncqe on the Oxhide" is by ~ salute crackers, flash crackers, torpedeos, pinwheels. grasshoppers, snakes. Vesuvius fountains. fire tablets,' dago.'<

t' -. ~:ir~d~~:S~~~ner~~O~a~f~~a~I~~~ Carhart Hardware ~ ~h:~s~~ren,,~~:i~~~l~u~~e~sd°fohstr:~t:~eet~~~~oe;er.:~i~6~e't~~~1~ri~u~a~~u~~~nsand' flags. We have.·an~~__

of Kansas in_the early seventies. It Company == J-"'-' S
~~~~; ~'ho ~~r~e;c:scl~r: ~:e~~~: ~lTl::wc~~:~~~-~~:'~:;i'ilee:t~' E5 .- ones Bo(»k..Musi,C tore
,;~~~~~:~:;:~~';::i:~f";'~ WAYNE NEB.. · ~- • ~llI~~I~~ljll~I~I;I~UIUIIIIIUUUIIHlHllllllmU!IIII1II11I11I11I1I1I11I1I11I1I11I11I1I11I11J11I11I111III1I1I1I1I11I11I1I11I1I1I11IUIIIIIIIIJIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~yne, Nebr••k

.e---- • , :_-- - - . - '...-'--'---_. __ '_. ~.c~_=~.c· -'-,,__ ~'_'____': ...,'~_.~"-=__~-'-.-. __
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--'----- Afternoon
Eight Singing Sailo.

Concert'-prelude.
D:re~ins •COI?c r~

Eyening a
Min5tre~ R~vue.. T~!

FIR
Afternoon

Get ready for Pama
.perfonnance in th~

Evening 1;

-----Eamallnsika:s-~
-·--wnUSing.

Red School:

Fullerton LUll

I!our Dags ofl

Red Top Steel Posts

Don R Driskill, Manager

Red School House Paints are manufacture
ness in pure linseed oil have
pa~ y. ey are a so made in gray and white. .

. School House Paints are re.commended not on1Y1or'
SIJO$, fences.-ele¥ators, br:i-d.g.es.---etc~ - ...:..

We also s~l1 the famoUs i'tlonarch 100 per cent paint
invite closest inspection as proof.. ~. -~'-'--itWe StreSs- Quality and Service,

,; A;

;I

Carroll is favored by one of tM fichE
riant and reassuring. Good feeling sh9~r&d inspil

lilinnnlinf,MlflflflflflflflMfll'lllflfllll'liliflllrllIflflflllilfli,flliflfll'lilflflllllflflllflnnnMlilinnfnlll'lul'll'II'II'II~

Pr(j

Office Phone 51

DENTIST

Residenc~hone297

X-Ray Examination

Office· Over State Bank of Wayne

Dr~·C. A. McMa:ster

We handle Florence Xerosene Water--

----Hiffiters,--Refintte---Warter S\lfteners,

KolrlerBathroom and Kitchen fbttures,-

aI1Klnd~'-of~heattnlrP:lmitJ>~Irnt_air;hut- Saturday, Julg-l1- -
water or steam~ ---=-=-------==-____=___ - - -- free'coffee, serv.mg Qllr famo.us Delicia

-- ---- Blend coffee, roasted',and blenaleea-1i-",yt'~~t'Io~
We do any job of plumbing, big o1'Iit-- -W~""gl1linLKePtFre'h coffee,

-tle, and guarante.rbest workmanship and _ -~idy'
lowest pric-€Sc ,II--'-lIe-__~A",-,H",A'ill'NDY SHOPPING BAG FilII OF_

.When in Wayne visit" our display to every cus~~er with every $3.00 order or more. Itl

rooms just west ~f the StateBank of Fiflee~ Pounds of Sugar (Saturd';' o;;j~U~.!el"'9:tc:

Wayne. i:I~~~~c~~~~p~f~r~~d~iz~O;;~i:e~~~:'~i~1:~~:~:!

O. S. R()berts
c

The CarrollMer
. Phone 140W· Wayne, Neb. "We Say It With Values" ' ' .• _

,Sunday. . , eft SundaY.
. , ...:."_Jdiss Enuna Hughes who{s attend- Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Logan- enter-

qIlg 'school ·in 'Y:~Y!le, .spent Saturday tained Mr. and Mrs. Celyn Morris and
'--and Sunday her.e With her siste.r, Mrs. daughter Trella of Sioux City Sun_

· ":Ward Williams.- - . oay: Mr.;. .Morris and daughte'r will
· '.~ Harry Hokamp of. Sutherland, !peUdtlle-'wee"k witn--Mrs:-Lugan--and

'Neb.-, came,· Friday to visit his par~ ,with relatives while Mr. Morrill is
, en'ts, Mr. and ~s; J.·H, Hokom~: He ,u:a-veling in this section.

plans to be he!e until next Siturday. Mr: and- Mrs'. C. H. Morris, accom~
Mr. and Mrs: Evan Evans of Win- panied by Mrs. Huey and two children

ner, S; D., are visiting the latter's and Mr. Howarth of Pittsbnrgh,
parents,,~. and- Mrs. W. T. EVans Penn., left Friday for a few days' vis- _

1 of Carroll, an.d the former's brother, it in.. Blair an.d Craig..Mrs. Huey 1-
Dave Evans· of "Randolph. and her father, Mr. Howarth, have _

____..M!::~._Sarah.. '¥.illiarns vi~ited frum been here a few _weeks. =
T~ursday until Sunday at the V. G. Mr. and Mrs. R W. Merrill and _
Williams home. She and the V. G. two children of Edgar, Neb., left for =
Williams family were SundJl,y dinner home SUnday after spending ,a week _

the E. W-. Davis hOOle. :~~e ;~~ ~~ :.e~i~;~~ pa;~.tsH~I;~ ~
mother Mrs. U ton, who eame here =

born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. W1t e ern s, .

I"~ 'J~C!i'd::' of Bloomfield, passed away de~~~: ~~rie left Friday evening

___"3he. nrOIlJ-!ltMs of. the Carroll.chau- for his hOmestead near Buffalo, Wyo.,
tauqua met Tuesday evening to select where he wilr spend several dayS: 1fe
committees to·, be in charge for the drove to Norfolk and took the tr.ain
program JulY-lO. 11,12 and 13. The from there. He smpped ill. Casper,

'JIrynited Chautau.quas circuit sends the Wyo., until Monday when he went on
/ 'talent. to Bpffalo, Mr. Laurie took up tiie

.);'iS~:da~'::~e:~ ~~:e~~~. ~~::~:~a;;:e~lloe:rrsy::~~nd, had
lanes bonte. Mr. and Mrs. Levi Rob· Mrs. Dan' Burress who, with Rev.

,::~~::e ~~~o ~i~~::dgu~:~ ~Wt~ i~~:: :~~~ftis t~sit~:j:';'I0~~~~ I~
home. Satql;-day ,after a minor operation.

Hiss Alice Hansen returned to hu. .Sh(!. --is staYing with her s' el'.' Mrs.
'Work in the telephone office at Ran- Wil~.r Gifford in Wayne. Bo, will

'dolph Monday after a two weeks' be in Cattoll again befor, going;~ k

~::nt~~~e:~~c~:~e a~~en~~:.re p~~ :~e I~~ik~erT~:~il~h:~drle;m::t~t
Hansen.

Mr ond Mrs. Owen Jones of 10s M..rk..t., Jun.. 29, 1925.

~tf~~~i~d~~~h~:~~\'~rs.I~ave Jen- Eggs ,'::~'''?..'c";'~'·~~~~mr1fE==""'7~;:~~;=:~:::====~
kins, and their sons, Eva.n Jones, jr., Heavy hens ---------------_--OU.,.t=L.-.~ ~-1·,n~'-es:"-of neljlr CarrolJ and John O. Jones of Light hens --=- _
near RaJ'ldolph. ,Roosters.

· da~;~te;n;e:7o :s~,~:-;~ =~:;'SP'nn~-'.~-,-.'.'.''',·~·_'~~.·~.S~ ~

~. _:,- .~~to~:::5L~[?f~J~:~~~~ g:£.=~~~:~:·~:::::'-'-'·'-'-:~.-~.-~i~~l:~
Mrs, Raul left their sons here.

~ ,.. Farmers Union had a l:arload ,oJ Bapti.t Churdt.
:-~':-----=-·----"..;;llOgll-on ·the Stoux City market W~J, (Rev. D. J. Thomas, Pastor.)
2:".~:---'Jle;;daY·of-Jasto--week--"BaveRees shi _ -Sunday school afIO~,~- -
""',. ;,"ped o'}e and one"half cars 6rciilll'e Morning worship at 11.

:-:~.~'Ja:-'--:~::lI;:~~~...!!~_ . ----P;nbyt..rian Church.
, 'sen, Dave' O'Keefe Ilnd Evan Jone.s, (Rev. W. O. Jones, Pastor.)

," )r" .shipped a ear of hogs to, Sioux Services at 1. .
.. :':City. John Gettman, Peter Church Sunday_~hQol at 2 :15.
.;-Jlnd Merle, Roe ..shipped a car of cat~ Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

~~~~'tI~~~~:e-;~:;omp~med hT": sister- m~rayer meeting Thursday at 'l- p.

In,law, Mrs.. Elrne.r~~o.nes, and daugh-

----'~~~.~n~~~sh:b~nfe~~~·~~~~~a~:d~; • ~R~: ..;l irut~:~i. ~=;)
~:and the last two named went from Servlce Sunday at 10.aO.

',.. :<there to J;heir home in Omaha. Mrs. Sunday school at bible class at 10.
~ '-":,c'..}':lmer Jonesplans to accompany Mr. The Ladies' Aid:s.ociety met Wed-

o,.j{ ,and ~s. 'Joe .A. ~l?nes, who are in nesd~. with Mi'l!; Adolph Re-thwisch.

rRe~~n!~~"~t:~a~,hpa~~.).
Prayer meeting Thursday everting

at 7:30.

Welsh se.~..i.d! Sunday at 1 f1'010l,'k'jSunday school at 2.._
C. E. at7p. m. ;
English 'servicJ.' Sunday evening' at

7:80. - •
'<9nnt;:inued on Page Five.)

Mr. an n ';w.er.€ in
Liu.iiel Sunaay eveniligrl' ,_,-,;.

Mir's. Go • nga .
Miss Grace Jones'of;Olnaba'Saturday
night. -",-~"

;f~:--today to~
with-friends;

Supt. R. C. Andersen .was here
from Wayne to visit friends from
Friday until Sunday.

"~~,~ct~===:::~§i~:::i!foajm;;'~F-~'i~da~Y~to";~~e:iu~~:~~t~;
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jonel>. <

Mr. Johnson was here from Sh(/}eJ! ' [a George of Plaimdew,
Friday. . visited in Carroll. Saturday with her

Dr. A. _ Texley left Monday for sons, Clark and Ira George.
_-L ---- Colorado_ -.19__t"!??sact ~usines.s. Rev. W. W. Hull and 5on.-in-Iaw,

:Mr. and _~rs_ ~Ioyli -M~ITls-were -B. W. M-errill_of Edg!H:Lwere in Cole_
r:~ -Sunday a't the Eyan- Hamer ridge on.businessThursdW:--- , _

-Nathan Sterling _went to Sioux City Mrs. H. V. Garwood and· son John
Sunday on business. He returned D. -were SatUJ:day afternoon guests
Monday. at the W. W. Garwood home.

---Mr..@d Mrs. Peter Hansen and Miss Kathertne "~ennessy of South
Miss Alice Hansen wgre in "Norf Sioux City, waS'1lere from Saturrlay
Fridny. ' . until Sunday to visit her parents, Mr.
~Alex Robin plans to leave Sioux and Mrs. T. A.. Hennessy.

-- City't.hiS week by'alltunIobHe-·f-or New Miss Florence Mbrer-wh-o-----vtsinm-
York Cit". here a week with Miss Marjorie Linn,

-- .-,---- Claren-ie:-R'~{'haTrls of- Magnet, -spent. _wen_L h?!",e Monda)' eve~iflg. _
$aturday and Sunday at the Griffith George Linn faml.I)' aCfompanied her
Garwood home. thel'e by automobde.

W. C. I!:vel'ett transacted business Mrs. Ellis Jones .cf)tertained Sun-
,40 McCook, Neb., from TU"sday last day at dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Dave
week until Monday. Theophilu;; and s[)ns, Dunald and

Mr. and Mrs. ;r;:.E. Hancock drove Clair,e, and Miss "Grace J[)nes, the' I'
to Creighton Siu(day to spend the last-named of Omaha. _

day with friends. C. A. Denesia and Miss Lillian re- H' hP 'd C T"
Mrs. G. J. Hess and !lti~s Bonnie. ~urned Saturday from Iowa Falls, - . IfSC ro uee 0 . 1me

:::~t:~=ith~~~e,~~~!' Wayne Satur- ~~~a:;::~t~:~i~~te~~~ea~~'~~ = -. ..
~~~l~d.O~~;~n~ahu::~:e~\:~~:~;~t;:uti~~e:eS::;. Iowa, being gone '= Pays highest market prices for Poultry, ''(0 S~reen
m;~.~~n-:hM~~'jo~~U~~nefof Vel"- ca~d ~~~ ~~~~~~Z: ~~o~~n~~lt:~ - Cream and Eggs. Bring us your .produce _. t

~~:-I:.(feT, Were~h~r:Sund~-~~~~~~g~a, :~~-;-Wh,:aT:,;,",~·'f,*"J~M\!:i~\1cga:'1~~~-ft:1f:"er~"In:e:"t,._b':,~ffit§~jf-_,a::in;";d~.~w=,e:;w3i.l,:,1~8;:e::e,,;'thaLyolJ get'tbe~L.H_~-,F",°etr..cnomfow0+.rtFabhn,,-d~~:;;~~I~~;
;~"..ilyM:~t~;:J:::·:Tim-EViiju~I~t w:k~~wi~h !'f::;n~' vis! ed that af- th~_~~rket f01~ it:~ .--- .~C:r~h:s. °\v:~~~~tte t:rgr~~- --=------.-.-.SEG{

c'. ,·.:;,~.:t~l\~~~:;:;~~:'~el~~:::U~~eFri_ taln:d a~u~~~: ~~;k:ami;r~~ --------{J-arload--M---Semi-Solid Buttermilk .__ ~;e~~r.een-a.t most reasonable ~g- Afternoon

~.~:r~~daW~~aw~~~~~.~itaii:ters.n-~~~~~~,:~.. a~~.~:ka~~ . will arrive soon. Use this to increase ..-1 -eogf~~~:'~~:,~J
::..--~~t"~''m;?~~~~m =ar~. ::~.: :~~l::::~g: sr., a.nd your stoCK profits.- ------ -- ~'aIS61)]ndtethe...~,---tt-"""<F;-'jT"'~"'~"'::"'~ry~'C'~"':

b~othe\', John Henrich...J'las with him. 'Mr. ·and-·M1'!'t. J.- D,-Spoou-~~ weH--known- This winter~ew
Mrs. Arthur BtJrDri4ge CIf Bloom· (!Oln,·the latter formerly, Miss Harriet _------ .

:'ito'iittend the high_J,chool alUIDni ban~ visit until M'onday wiU. Mrs; e. Eo foocttoral1siZesorcniCl{~ns,-br-an., 'shorts_._ B. P~-S. Paints
,x '''~.ll.uet, .' , Jones and family. M-iss Eleanor Jo.nes

, .;<" wi~r:~dM;~~taM:~~:~~~s~iie~4~ re\V~n~~. ~t~p~:;;/~~ ~:~eZ: 'g~;, and all .mill feeds. A-merican-Fence-' _
, .. ~•. ,..N. n.. Thursaay to see Mrs. Morris' Kan., and· Evan Lloyd of Platte, Neb.,
~sw:-----.-- ,- ~vls1ta~

< ...' Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Deneslit. enter· the late Evan W. Jones. Robert
, -, tained Mr. and Mrs. Matt Finn' and Jones of Platte, visited at the Dave

.. and ,c. A, Denesia aLdlnJie~_Jenkins



Responsibility'of Stockholders Over
ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS

Carroll State Bank

The Wayne !Jospital
Pho-.ne 61 . W-ayne, Neb.

.Provides-nuUiCskillful service in surgery and ·medicine
and is continually irowing in popularity ~ec8use_ of
the successful care of many patients. Modern equip
ment, homelike atmosphere and personal interest are
advantages.

W:A:YNE HERALD, THURSDAY, JULY 2, 1925.

- lIOWELL REES .__ . . _President
AUGUST F. HUWALDT... . Vice President

----: EDWARD HUWALDT .. ~~. .. ~.~~ ~. .. Cashier

Texley Motor
Corporation ~

Authorized Sales and
SerViCe1'Jl'--==.- ~

LiJ1colns
Fords~>/:

. Fo=rUS·oc-:-_;:=-
Guarant~eiI1f;;[Fords
of different mog~-llre

-for sale hel'e-a.·finost real~--ll--II---------'-;==='=~._------il--i
sonable prices. elIl _

u__a:une-~--~

-ThXteyMotor
Corporation

--Carroll, Neb.

~~r---'=~~~:~

I

'$tagricultural sections in the state ,and growing crops are luxu
-epeople to attend the edlicationaLanArilRural pro~rams that-have been prEAAded.

I Sunda)' Be!Jool: at 11 :.30. sen;:r :S:r.u~~~} _was 3. _ __,_~

al·~~·u-q·ua J ly 1··0 t·o·· 1""3- !~:"'~i*~~~~i~::',tWed_Sh~:::~!?!~:~~!ElrJ:~::... U . - ,- nesdayatthe<,hurch·withillrs.-J~ . .-J. b~-¥er,-' ~-
i: . - .'~. . ~ ~'~'~~";;~d ;;'~~,:-:;,:.an~ M\,' V"!~~~'a~~":";:YG,",g, N"",,, ~a'" ~.~. . ~'. ..~' ~.'. . ~. 'i;::;:m';,"t.~~~:hH,;::;~ J!i~i';;:~::~ ~~f't~,~;~:j;;;\d:~d ""mn, m'<-~~~j

this Thursday; The- picnic will-be MY; -and -Mrs. Carl Schmidt and- -'_.'2-~¥,
I postpl:JITe"f.i-until .Kugust.-- - - _. CliITdfe"fl -atteli.ilen file-Deer: --Creek ~_,,~""
' dub picnic held ill Wayne Sunday" ::;.:;~,.. h CI E t t· t Social New.. Mrs.Freenian-Clark-ati.dda1lg"h~rs,'__ ~__.19 . ass n er alnmen W~d':,~:~'b'~'i:';;;"~';kei':i~~; ~~:,mPrl~7:;n:".;;;:t'~t\:'fV;;~~".k~:;,i
! ChUECh. - h{}~;~a;;gn~::ite~~; ;;::~~~v~:;:_:~* ~_ "~~

R"' ..."'t"'n H.fve- D4nc"'. relative~ in thO? southern part,of the ~'_'::_.;;'
The Re....el~rs met FTida~· at the state.' •

;'~e_~_J:n~~n:; ~:a~~~-:~dw~~. -~~~ eo;~~~bK~:dis;:~~~~~o~ ]~e~:: _oc-:'-
:'I1r5. Edward Ruwaldt. Tb,e club will south of Sholes.. It is nearh- eom-
not nlE'('t n(!);t wl-'('k b~(,!l~ of ehau- Je ed !!.t this writin~ _
I.l.uqua but,vlrr-meMagain in three Lennie Burnham. jielge Landberg- ~
weeks. and- Ra~--mond and :Sonnan Clark

molored to Randolph Wednesday and
Surpri5e }or Birthday. attended th{' circu".

In honor of Cliffonl Hurlbert's Mr. -and' Mrs. Charles Robbins-.
birthday anniversary Sunday rela- sons, Everett ann Raymond and
liws (':lmt' to hi.'! home for II surprise. ·daughter, Grac", attended the Deer
Picnic Jinncr was served. The group Creek club picnic in -v.~.--------J----:
included: Mr. and Mrs, J, :X, Lan- Mr.. and :.-In. Glenn -BurnJ);lm.
danger and family of Wa>'ne, Harold daui!l!.e_rs, Maxine and Marrion Jo.
Hurlbert of Wakefield, Miss -Lo-uisc, and son, Bobbie, were Sunday dinrie~..i
"'!iss Lillian, }liss Ida, Jens, Cha.rJes guests at the H. W. Burnham home.
and Chris Jurgensen of near CaIToll,- --Mrs.----G-uy Adl..-is.."Otl-an~~
Mr: and Mrs. Vern Hurlbert~d two Ada, Harold, Erma, and Ra~ph, left
children of Wareham, Nebr., Calvin l'wt:u'-lday for Sidney, Iowa, wh:er~ they
Hurlbert and family of GaTFOll-and -wilLBpend...!he remainder ot: the sul1?--

s~~~~~~~2~~~~'_~:'~ ~e~ W~h __~=-.n;_~~~~._.c;ime .. _ ~~
Friday evening rOJ: a s.horl VISit With

Social at. Church Friday. his--wife- and---dallghta+J'r...Jd~~~_-'"_ :o-=.;-
• to congregation heJd--a who art! wsiting at the-h~me_of-Mr.s.~

i House Paints

y
t 2:30 o'clock

Double Male Quartette.
Feature lecture, "Making

~!!..~!'.J1--=-----~-=----~a_c~~_

ll'8:00 o'c::Iock
e greatest musical comedy

'l'''''''r
~-m~DAY
~t 2:30 o'clock
~f the play company. Re
ring, wlio reads "The Fool."
(sensational_dramatic. _~,s~

~.8:00 o'~lock

tre$~f~dr~:~:Y;;f~24.

is . -e- - a e as e-gree?T ne-
equal for dur~!~~, !,erm~~~~_of color_~ co~enng ~~-

r barns and roofs, but as a gener;l purpose Outside paint for

nberCo1J11?auy.
Carroll, Nebraska

Lt for inside and outside work. There is none better, l!'nd we,



. L -'--_- -:o':,.::'~

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO! .
f '10 1860-1I. bl~nd of-tobacro----"-----

was oorn-"Bull" Durham.
---On quarrtya!onelt nag

:b~cc:ci~gn~~~~n."t~r~~ill
IOff~rs the public this-more·
flavor, more enjoyment and
a!otmoTe money left at the
ead of a week's 5moking.'

_-.JWO-BAG$--Ior15-~
100 oigareUes for 5cen1s' -



EVERYBODY IS INVITED.

WiDliide Park, Winside, Neb"

--I'-J;ogram~Starting.atlp.-cBldt1C'IHf~~-'-"-'

11. G. Keeney: Pres. of the NelJraska Farmers Union, speaker<.
-Music by the Carroll Band. .._- - -

Amusements.
Free Ball Game.
IIorseshoe Pitching-Purse $5.00. _.~_---'-~-

Tug of War Between East and.West Sides.
Children's Races with Prizes.

--~- -~=~~::~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~:~:'~~-------_.
Running ra~e. boys 8 to 11 years.
Running race, girls 8 to l1'years-.---~--

Running-racei:-boys---1.-t--tO ~l8-years.=--
Running race, girls ~1 to-l-3-yearso'-'---

Shoes scramble for boys 8 tQ 13years.
SlipperJdcking for allover i~years.
Three-legged raceJor boys 14 and 15 years.
Free for all.

,Satu~d~Y, July 1'1
BasketQj~at Noon';;'Free Ceffee

'. ing Your Cups , .

Agt~»-Tunberg.-
-~ Buick Distributor

H 0 0 PER. NEB3ASK A

U.-.dOD: wiiUld
the breaking of a
Buick rear spring

k
'-. pre;ent driving the
. car.

l wer:-No.All-Buickstlriv,,-- -_
through a torque tll\;le and not the
springs. The axle would. be held in
line, the brakes would function and
the car could be driven home under
its own power.

For. Demonatrafion Phone or Write

only find out how little you know about
certain things, '."hen you try to ex
plain them?

For Rich Milk and
Cream
Cali the

Logan VIilley Dairg
L. R.. Winegar, Prop.

Phone 417F2 Way,ne

automobile and they were
bruised.

Early Days In
_Two Counties

From Wayne Herald for August
10,1905;

---~~~

home from Sioux City.

tu~~~~~S~;te~ ~e;~son re- ~WO.SO
Miss Eva Hikhcock came from

Chicago to visit her parents.
William Watson and son went to

Pireee to visit Charles Watson.
Prof. Wilson, the new superintend

ent, will occupy the Snodgrass hoJ1Se.
Harry Armstrongf after spending

II week at home, went to St. Joseph,
Mo.

M-iss Enuna Morrow who was vis-
iting at the Gamble horne, returned to
Woodhull, Ill.

Mnl. Ellen Gearhardt of Ain!lworth,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

-.---Ifa'rio:l----Burmingliam--.=---------------,--------c
Delos Reynolds of Fullerton, after

visiting here, went to Portland be
-- fore J"eturning home.

Mrs. Gl!!!ls of Washington, came to
visit her sister and brother, Mrs.
Alex Scott and_Carl Englert.

Miss Ethel Gibson of Naperville,



Welcomes
You to

Band Concerts

Races

Boxing

Baseball

Bowery .•

Fireworks

Shows

.. ..EJl£ctiVe1i'l1fK,illeFs---==.-_-H_~
Now when the flies are beginning to be'trouble

some is the best time -to get rid of them. It is time al
so to protect tender-garden p1-a-nts and flowers from in
sects.

Bug House. in pint bottles, i~ used by many and is
60c a bottle. ~

War on Flies is a powder that is handy to use and
. -is efficient in its wo,rk.•

. Hofstra, another insect powder, can be had In
guns or in boxes. . ."
• El Vampiro, a powder in 'guns, is lOc a package
cir three packages f?r 25c.

~ CQdflBh ._~
. Best quafity' Clodnsli In 'o)le-pound cans at -four
for $1.00.

Orient Oil Soap
A popular toilet soap'at 5c a b_~r.

Frllits and Vegetables
... That are in season~bl!Lllil~O:L.Ric

--ni~8 are----nete for you-m---trest--quality- and at most rea.;-
so-nable prices--Watennelons. _canteloupes, black

~ cherries, apricots-;plilrns. peactjes, o;ranges," apples 1llfd-
lemons.

Picnic SpeciUls
~:""" sarii:Iwfch spread,5.-pjckles, olives and- other ne~

-- cessities" for an appetizing-picnic luncheon can be pro~
,-"v~ded here.

!'We have Fireworks fOl'.the Fourth
and-tJaia lltore will_ b! o~e~ "Friday even~g.

-ccW-ayn-e~Gtoc-ery
K.AHL &; FLEER._ Props.

Ph,one 4.9~


